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THE HILL &
COMMONREOPEN
Following the closure of the Hill & Common in February to help prevent the splead of Foot & Mouth
Disease, the area has been partial y reopened to public access. Some paths remain closed where there ls a
risk of contact with livestock. lt is hoped that these wi I a so reopen when the infected area status has been
lifted.
Publ c support fcr the closure has been excel eni and the Executive Comn'rittee vr'ould like to ihank
everyone being so pat ent duing the past few months.
The Execuiive Committee and Cheltenham Borough Council have been in regular comrnunication dudng
the F[,4D cfisis to ensure that a balance between public access and protection of livestock could be
maintained.
Andy Gilbert, 212 Old Bath Road, Cheltenham, GL53 gEQ ore-mailr andygilbert@btinternet.com.
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FOLK Action!
As Friends of Leckhamplon Hill & Charlton Kings Common, we are a group that has been established to meet our stated
objectives. Progress has been a little delayed by the outbreak of FN,4D; however. as the area is reopening we must
ensure that the good works sladed by many volunteers continues.
We curently have a number of regular people who turn out to assist in lhe work pafties and an Executlve Committee
and other sub committees that help in other areas of administration. planning and publicity. We do also need your
suppofl in whateverway that you can assist. We are padiculary looking forihe following:

.
.
.
.
.

Feedback from the membership - ls the Executive commlltee working as you would hope?
People to assist on Working Parties - Any netp would always be welcomed.
Newsletter distribution - Take part in spreading the wodl
Newsletter & Website articles - Do you have any interesting hislorical knowledge?
Lelters to the Newsletter - Your opportunity to get your message acrcss to other members and stimulate
debate.

P ease contact any ofthe Executive Committee if you feel you can assisl in any way. The telephone numbers and e-mail
addresses are listed below.

Committee News
Sheila Chaplin has stood down as a committee
member due to her many other commitments- The
Execuiive Committee would like to thank sheila for
her wolk, not only on the lntefim Committee and the
first Executive Committee, but also with the steering
group that helped establish FOLK.
This highlights the need for olher FoLK memberc 1o
advise the Executive Committee should they ever be
interested in standing as a committee member. We
need to ensure that we maintain some conlinuity and
welcome any offerc from the membership!
The Executive committee memberc are all listed
below, and waiting for your feedback:

Julius l\4arstrand (Chair) 01386 701543,
Julius@marctrand.co.uk
Jack shepherd (secretary) 01242 515902,
iack.shepherd@btintemet.com
Anne North (Treasurer) 01242 522767,
anorth@leckhamoton.fsnet co.uk
Andy Gilbert (Website & Newsletter) 01242 527135.
andvoilbert@btinternet.com

Judy Frazer-Holland
Shelagh Hallaway
Diane James
Tony lvleredith
Maureen Peirce

Allan Wood
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Recreation
li is hoped that FOLK will soon be able to compile a
comprehensive list of recreational uses and activities of
the Hill & Common. This will assist in bullding the
managemeni plan forthe hillwithout having a
damaging effect on such activities.

The picture above is probably one oflhe more unusual uses ofihe Devil's
Chimney. While it was probably quite exciting for the pelson involved, we do
need to ensurc thal this does not become a rcgular event. li is impoftant to
ensure that ihe chimney is protecied for future generations.
See the history article on the back page.

FMD Update
Therc have been no further outbrcaks of FI\,4D in the locai area since 17th Apdl. This is not only good news for all
users ofthe Hill but also forthose with livestock on and around the Hill & Common. lt is expecled that all
footpaths, that do not cross land with livestock will be opened by the end of June. The FOLK website has links
io IVIAFF for regular updates and you can also get the latest news on all lootpaths in Glouceste6h re from the

cCC website: Wlwv.qloscc.oov.uk

Conservation on the Hill & Common
of Solihern Engand s ether cultivaied or grazed - as s!ch lt is inevitably a continuous y managed and enc osed [fenced
hedgedorwa edlenv ronment. There s nothiigwong with this - iils wlrai gives Glo! cesiershire lts qu ntessentaly Englsh
Nrlost

Even mosi ofthe Cotswolds falls into th s caiegory but here and ihere. ihere are oases where land management s ess ntrusive and
nature s a owed a freer reln Th s is perhaps one reason why some members ol F O.L.K are so opposed to re- ntroduc ng grazing
as a method of ma nta ning the grassland on the Fl ll & Common
Th s does not mean thatthese areas need no managenrent Neg eci leads to a gradual degeneration into poor scrubland &
nrpenetrab e woodland. Eventhe envircnmentally important grass s opes oiCharion Klngswere largelythe product ofeftensive
grazlng Without graz ng gorse. blackthorn and other scrubland plants would undoubied y have overM ihe grass

Leckhampion Hil &ChartonKngsCommonisoneoftheoases wherea argely human created topogEphy-irom the rof Agefod
on Leckhampton Hillto the stone quarries that qo back as iar as Roman Brta n and beyond and come forward to we into the ast
century-v/herenaturehasbeena owed to evolve largely unchecked forthe a st iweniy or ihiriy yea rs
The resulils thatthe natonaly s gn ficant 'unimproved limestone Srassland is being encroached upon and
are increas ng y being obscured by scrub and ash wood

ihe

mestone c ififaces

The H lland Common are imporiant both environmentaly lmost of the area is a S]ie oi Spec alSc eniiic nierestland as a
recreationa area for residents and visiors io Chetenham These aspects are not necessar y conkadictory, but a balance does have
to be found and this s what F.o.L.K is trviig io achieve

Site Management Plan
Nearly T0 yea.s ago Gioucestershire Wiidlfe Vlanagement Ltd were commiss oned to produce a Siie Management Plan, ih s vr'as to
coverthe period from 1992 1996blrtintheeveniihestaddaiewasdeferredioJanuary1994.ThePlanwasupdatedwithaSite
[.4afagement Staiemeni in February 1999.
n rea ity neitherthe Plan northe Siaiemeni were ever implemerted. lnthistheCounci was fa ng in its statutory responslbiltyio
malniain the S.S.S. n December'1999 before F.O.L K was established, ihe Co!ncila located anoiherl14,000io commissof a
new S te l,4anagement Plan WhenFOL.K wasformed many members were very sceptica oftheneedforanotherP]anandiet
thatthemoneycouldbebetierspenion mplementing outstanding recommendat ons from the oig nz Pan

However, this was not an option and F o L K. accepied thai a new Plan wo! d be beiier than noth ng n the meantime, F.O.L.K.
decided io comnrence conseruation work in accordance with the existing Plan, at least unti such t me as a new Plan is drawn up
This was agreed with the landowners chelienham Boro!gh counc and English Naiure We have limited resources, but have already
staded conservation work on the Hill and Common

Over 18 months aier CBC has sti not placedthe contractforthe new Siie Vlanagenreni Pan bui shopngtodososhortly...
Unioriunately it wil take at east one full cycl-. of seasois before ihe Plan can be compleied i.e. another year belore the new Plan is
lkely io be publshed

CBChasagreedtoconsutFO.LK.beforethecontractisplacedandensurethatthecontraciorliaiseswithFOLKdurngthe
development ofthe Plan One problem wth ihe orig na Plan ls thai il was not costed and the Colnc fa ed to mplement it F.O.L.K.
has asked that proposa s n ihe new Plan shoLrld be costed sothattheCounc canallocatespecifcfundstoimpementthePlan.

Wewill nsstthatthenewPlan
Oneilringthathaschanged,slncetheorginalPanwaspublished,isthaiFOL.K.hasbeenformed.
snoi lefr on the shelf' - having spent so mlch on having a new Plan prepared we willensure thaithe Counci implelrenis t.
K willcofinue toworktothe exsting Plan ConseryatonWorkng ParUes have had to be slspended sinc€
FebrLraryduetotheFoot&l/louthrestrictons,buiwllresumeonthelastS!ndayofeverymonthfrom24'Junelseeelsewherenthis
ln the meantme FO L
ssue for deta

lsl Fo.LK w

also help ihe Counci tomeetiissiaiuioryduiytomantantheS.S.S.

JLrlils lr]arstrand F O L K Chairman

National Vegetation Classification Phase'l Survey Map of
Leckhampton Hill & Charlton Kings Common
An article by William Stewad, Communiiy Park Ranger
li was a freezing co{d December allemoon. with a biting nodherly wind blowing in ourfaces. However il was a cryslal
clear day and the views across Cheltenham were brilliant, it felt great being in such a bealtiful and dramatic selting.
Jeffery Jenkins and I were on the Hill to complele an up to date habilat survey, which may be used to support
consetuation management work, which is urgently required on the site.
I had limted time to complete such a suryey, so a National Vegetation Classificalion Phase 1 Habilat Survey NIap was
chosen for Leckhamplon Hill & Charlton Kings Common. The map surveys vegetation coveT, ideniifles dominant and
rate species presenl, and prescribes conseNation managemeni actions in a nationally recognised classification.
The survey suppoded the Leckhampton Hill Site [,4anagement Plan 1992 - 1996, and the Site l\,4anagement Slatement
1998 in concluding that urgent large scale scrub clearance on lhe Limestone Grassland is required to conserve and
incrcase biodiversity ofthis ecologically impodant habitat- Ths initial management would then ideally be followed tlp by
rotational gmzing to prevent natural succession occurring. These conclusions support the scrub clearance lhat is
currcntly being undertaken by the FOLK working parties and other organisations on the Hill.
lhope thrtthis survey will bethe first ofmany on the Hill, asthe more unambiguous dala that is available forthe site,
the better chance the Hill has of being conserved and managed effectively in the future.

HISTORY
Quarrying at Leckhampton Hill, 1920
I\lost of us are familiarwith the Leckhamplon Hill dispute of 1902 -'1906 when the owners ofthe hill sought to restrict
the rights ofway, but not so many wjll be aware ofthe troubie caused in 1920 as a result ofthe expansion of opemtions
by the Quarry Company. Extracts from a letterta The Looker - On of sth June 1920 tellthe story.
'One of the most channing features of Cheltenham is Leckhampton Hil{. Foming part of the escarpmeni oflhe
Cotswolds, lt has been. forhoary generations, the rendezvous forthous€nds ofCheltonians who love Nature in her
djffering moods. Nalure does not truly belong to those who can buy her by the acre, but to those who love her and
understand her. AllCheltonians are familiarwih those historrc days when the common people asserted their dght of
way overand around Leckhampion Hil. However, in these present days a new dlsaster is threatening ourfavouhte
rendezvouS.

During the last few days many have been staTtled by whal was first thoughi 10 be a drearn ofthe Battle of Flanders, but
which proved to be only the Quarrying Company blasling out ihe side of our beloved hill with some extraodinary
efficient high explosive. When a large number of men are put on to this work in such a way as to promise the speedy
removal of the Hill, coupled with an increaslng danger to the public, and so failing to respect the rights of propefty
ownerc so thai when rocks are blasted they come crashing down into one's gateways, and generally obstructing the
public footpaih and righls of wsy, is it aboui time that soTieone began to sit up and take notice. lt has been obseNed
that some long lime after blasting operations have finished for the day, a huge piece of rock will occasionally detach
ilse f and come thundering down. One shudders lo think what might happen.

lndustry is an admirable thing, but if a small group of men are likely to add to their coffers whilst removing one of
Cheltenham's most famous landmarks, the Devll's Chimney, it should be recognised that some outside restraining force
should come into operalion. The activities ofthe Quarrying Company are evidently not confined to changing the
geography ofthe Colswolds, but by failing to keep the truck, oatrarn-line, which runs across the main road mid-way on
Leckhampton Hill, in good repair, they have created a second danger to the public, especially to cyclists and motor
cyclists.
Another, third, side ofthe activities ofthe estimable quarry people isthe predilection they have, when sending their
fleets of huge steam wagons and lories up and down the Leckhampton Road daily, of dropping out boulders, some the
size ofa melon, to say nothing ofthe hundreds of lumps. less formidable, ranging in size from a potatoto a pineapple.
Fourthly, one has onlyto inspeci the state oflhe road from the Hillto the station to see howthe huge Iordes have
pounded our once decent road into potholes and indecent mud traps. lt is a positive todurc to cycle or motorcycle along
the road now. Of coulse, the ratepayels will have to pay to put the road in order.
Those who have recently been blasting in the neighbourhood arc credited with having said, perhaps cynically, that a
strong sou'wester will soon bring down the Devil's Chimney - a unique geological formaiion which is worthy of most
careful presetuation. lfthe indiscriminate use of high explosive scatters that rernarkable pile of rock, willthe Burgesses
of Cheltenharn and the Parishioners of Leckhampton keep sllenl?

Alan Gil

And Finally......
The new and bdghterweb site is now up and running and has a webcarn page that is updated twice weekly. So ifyoll
can't get up the Hill for any reason - visit: www.leckhamptonhill.org.uk
Your committee set a FOLK membership taruet of 500 at the start ofthis year. We have in excess of 200 members now
but rectuitment has been slow during the access restrictions. You willfind a membership application form with this
Newsletter so if everyone can gel one additional member, then we will reach the target!
Remember it is your Fdends Group, so please let us have your comments and feedback and if you are able to help in
anyway please contact any of your comrnittee membets iisted on page 2.

